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"TlieBflttons Don't Come off."' "the linings Don't Rip'
ja i

4a ant Bey Hold
" '- , . "Tney

j'TTifate of (he things we hear about.
Aurciwocs. Ji you are,noi
...III t- - f-- !- - ? ...l.;-- U.w. uc a ic mu.c ii. whmiu. --p. .R
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The Peopled ClMhtera. and FurBlsbera; OmwmtM Met.

THE DAILY JOURNAL.

BY HOFBFt BROTHERS. I

Til&ttSDAY. APRIL !, NL
Daily On Yoar. VS.OO InAdvanooi
Dally Pour Month 91. In Advanoo
Dally by Carrtor OOo Per Month
Weekly One Yoar SI.OO In Ad vanoa

WHEN THE PRESIDENT
COMES TO TOWN

The farmer! of Marlon county wJH

no 1oqH swell tho crowds at Hafe'm

when llio Preildent como to.town. Ditj
'wJllbfl numeroui. deroted and l('TttUU vork.
spectator!, curious to to able to eAy my I

uf .fl T ..u. 4l. TJ..JJ.nl s (ill'who mill i w mo iniucui)
or ray girl shook hands with MoKInfey.

They will do thfs s patriotic American

citlrens. terolel to their country and iU

Aasr npholJloR the conatitation, and
oat of reapeet to the oHea of President,
and oat of real good will toward tho
preaentoccapantof tl White llcraso,

aid bis ettlratble wife who will

aoootapaay Ma en Die trip. They woold

do that for aay President. Tltey will be

especially iaterettd in President fe

Kinley as the President who fw(cit the
gpaalsh war, and who Is at Utd bead of

the aduiastratloa thatie daallaKwitli
Uio Island populations and the pro
blems of government icrewlsz oat of

their annexation. In carrying on that
war and In hit beat efforts to paeify tha
acoldentalaeqoliitlons Inthetwooeetus,
MrKIaley ha had Uie honeetand hearty
auport of the American people, regard
lees of creed or politics. In npholdlnje

tho aorerelgnly of this nation, the hearts
oi the people have gone on I with enthos
hum and Uie bondlfts confidence oi all

Americans In tlw destiny and suer
iority of American institutions. This

has been tbe duty of citfxeuship as

Americans understand themselves and
Utefr doty !o tbemselvea and their gov

ernraeot. It baa been rendered loyally

and folly and freely at times in the
past and will be in the fntare fothe
MeKiuley adufnl'trationr.

" 'MARION VbVNTY'
EXPENDITUREB

Ta JeeaxiL has printed the semi

anneal reports aov erlng tbe basinets of

f artoti eounty fretn'Oetaber I, jWX),(to

fareh 31, IdOI, laaiasive.
Tlie repertf ssmw tbe tgxttgie of

warrants- - iseaed U bora leen S,I00M
as against (HfJiJOM (or I be oorres

'ponding sis isontlts a year ago. ur a re
duetfen to tho eeunty of 11641 82.

Tlte Items In tbe I no reports are yiven
for tbe purjoe of amarliion

IWW-lW- l

lload and brW.. MTH3'.M.. 4)lil &t JWH
lUrimlnai. W8A71
,6utbnay J 174 4H m u
Court bouet and

Jail 4fiGiei k' 6Gd lailii
Ueeorder ACKJOd TtrTH

teria (boara sun-- .

prlonrs . . 4M
Bailiff .... im oo sum
goboot supt. wow 4M Mi
Comity dje. . WW 480 V)
Coromisf loners... MM 174 W
Itood aapervlaars 14100
I&aana mea
io'T mora
Coroner WW l 7
Treasurer WW m is
Fnel lWh 9)i aw
Am tor mw xsttoo
(EloctloH mat
,PosUje , . lit jtv
Tax IteceipL... .
MlllUry . mmis;-- ;
Legal account . .

Taz ami d4bi
, ciueat reJ, ....
Tax adverfwDf
ttnJIgent toUleis
(. (sioial faad) m
JtooV iuspotar 8

Toui fxim m wm w
Tlia lacrease in road td brWWsb)

,loaa sIiohs matentl laaraaM, wMte ibe
ItrtatesiJrBduotloti la In tbe pauper and

lUiaMtpf ryisOr bill, f -

$f HdHot building- - the aiayten '1rJ,
Wmi would bare ben a iaro mkHd

R 'i'ba record abew a great deal ( hard,
nfci work done by the oouuty

JrW. d (Jie county coianilsabiner'a
Hart, Tim .geiiticuien bate prvtly

jjpH HNsWwftd the promises mada to tbe
yfci'ii) eisiuewia ol the rounty in the
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THE SCHOOL UAUU
FUHD DEFALCATIONS

, The state t sheaf kail board teaeetJga-ftbw- i

It draggta along. The etwkt are
felag over therwfrrrf ( 0. W Bvtit
aitatatt, )wt aeilia'neir W Item H i

At(6faeff (or jfintia Davi art
earefally reri$im(tbQ arkW tins oaaa

taittes and ierf$UfK " Wrfat ta bW

teeordi. Taey )ae W Jt cawHuia-l- y

rectornl w a l j tbe tmetmi
rotr.

The Attorney jeuwal mm! la tMak
lliocjmmittrQoattDlit! Uirangh wiUi

Xo mere dfMtoreM are ex
jHclel and tlif exjnw of Ue rmnitt4
Is piling up a big bill axainit the slato.

As Tiik Jovkxal inllinatd, Ibe Paris
defalcation was probably pretty well

Jocatl before the Inreitgalkm was ever
Ifgun. iirowaell's move stents to have
been to have the Attorney-Gener- eon.
tlnne an investigation that wohM eoit a
great deal of money and accompli. h

nothing. If Blackburn made It effeetlvo
asd proeoeuled any of tbe defalcations,
it would low IMaokbufn tbe Llfin eoanty
delegation, and Uie nowlnatkm for At
torneyGaneral. It is welbanderstood
IirowHril Is r aaadklate foreongreM.aad
H be eaa't get that Will take Attorney
General. He expects o be tbe aalner
either war. In the meantlsne, what
ever ebanee tlere was for recovery of

anything on the Darts bend will slip
away, and tbe whole thlBg will be out
lawed before any action ean be begun,
and the taxpayer will la out as usual.

flaw Art Yarar KI4..r t
I IIbthaea.r....lUI...nkUK..Ut. M- .-

SUfrM AMmHhVir&.(WtarK.t'.
TKcs EuctHS llrms

A granitodrlnkingfountalnfromllarre,
Ver., will be placed In the aouit
house ti a re.

Hanson tiros, will erect a brick store
building.

Prof. Straub, of the State University
will leave en April It to attend tho na-

tional presbytery of the Presbyterian
ebureh in Philadelphia Ih June. His
pay as a member of a faoHlly of a state
nolfool Mill probably net atop.

A rbl Vw WamoM.
There rraa once a Woman who Kelt

that ber HusbanO stalit Out too Ite
at Nltht. Hke therefore Devlafd a
Plan to Cure blm of tbla. lisr Plan
waa to ItUe Karly In enter to Insure
his Itettring Early.

"Only In tbls Way will he be able
to get Knough fib-ep,- she said.

Her Husband, who usually Hndr-ar-on-

to Please her, reee Without Com
plaint at Hit O'clock, but Continued
to stay Out Late Perceiving that her
Purpose waa not AoeqapUahrl, tbe
Wamaa okatigeil the Hour to Ptve
O'elecV.

"Tbe MarnlHg Hours are the licit for
Wort." she aabi, "and I understand
that the Morning Air possesses Oixattlfju'

Hrr Uusbann Objected, but Ueaa at
rive, aa the WWnl.

Ktlil be eoatlaued to Come In
Tbea tbe Waeaan flxrd tbe Hour at
Pew tblrty.

MI bare alwaya eHjayei) Heolng the
MM Ittse." be MM.

-- la tbat CasO saM ber Husband
deeM4iy. Ml Stwll Nat g ta IhhI At
AM. elace It weaiM N-- be Worth Mr
While I wMI Way ap All Klgbt awl
tak as kUci at My 0e Ih Ike
AfieswttuSL Jt M will bae Ilreak.
fart at Tarac fVeieck If you Uke"

TMs leartMM sm tbat tbe Marly Warm
wsa Tw. --rsHM-.

! Wllllna Ubllae.
It was a Taxaa l Ha. asd a tane

TriaN was hwaktug aarwas tbe
Maare toward tbe aoe)rtiue

tb a rwealter (a bis bawl wbaH be
was staa)sd by a man who askatj- -

"Ar Ishi aw yurway tq Ue aourt-botsse- P'

"Vaa, sir: I am. was tbe reply.
"O-sia- g to aayctoilyr
"Yaa. air; Lawyer Joba.aa. If It

ba4si't bean tt Mm. I sbWa't bsve
Um aay ease yestssdsy. Vea, atrj aatlHg
taKHhJtaftilloflead.A

you l any great burrr aboutrf
Ko aperta) kavrry, but wbei I bare

sbetlMg on bawd I like to get It ait my
mlftd aa swan aa p.lblf."

"Of eoarae; but. you sec, lawyer
JubHJMHt is auw argulag a caatf far lite
aiul won't be through for 40 mtuutea.
Jft-- o going to nil) it fer aura If net

auft If you Will euly held au
fur awhile you will do me a great fa- -

"Why. rrtAltly; glad yeu iuenti)Ct
It) ihi bum about tbe abootlug aa as It
'Woe It feduy, aHd you au count oh
iu Have a drink with yfuf With
tbe greatest of pleasure, tabd If John,
sou Is a partioular trlemf of yours I'll
about blm aa aoftty as I can and give
Mat uvery abow to die Ilka a gesttle

H at4lil Pr&li2l2&iJL

&

SLOT MACHINE tkSt
DECIDED BY JURY

Al Element of Ounce Ate
Removed

JNfcltlllFll W &Wfc t&

iarcs uo Arowno.

Added Pleasure U tht Fmd
WWPJkysfhe'Game.

. ....-- - - iwuii -

pj?d5k

it. ft-- XiriMt: a Vadaaa-la- r afiaraa
wtm aaaaJiW ay a Jrr la Jaataaw

PTniM'b aVaaartaiawt. at iM dianat of
aasiataMriaff xmA ttprtin a bh-Ic- I?

taaattia o vietoatoti of ht Prrv
e4rW Hw. The e M a brief oof.
A jary sm iataa. IM antf th trial
tKMa Z.Mv'dnHc. AtltlM
n iiimim w ttwmrj wnwi wae oai

I aay 10 JMMt- - Tbe r ballot nw t
i tlkrt; fr aeqaiuat a4 ! fr am

Vtctsea lnt an agruniroat a taw 4i
ani'C! ot mv ananiat vm

Twe pfeewtbMi was coodortad by
D4trltAUorMy J. Tt. Hart, and D
UosJobn H. aad C. L. MeXary. H H.

Holmes appeared for the defeooaot.
The jury con toted of John Patterfoo
T. II. Wait, Joe Osbara, Waltor Inaon
ami JoIir Harare Jr.

Oae for iU(e was briefly staled by
0hsMcNary, wbo'albxI tbat the raw
bad been violated as oibl n proven
b testlnway addurbd by (lie witnees
He said tbe sUte did not intend a
tlinical evasion of tiie the law sltotibl
go unchallenged. Holmes for the At- -
fense,alAiml that all olementsofolianee
having been abandoned in tho operation
of the machine, it was no further a
gambling device and was being operated
purely for purposed of amusement. No
inducement to gamble was offerei by
tbe proprietor in the operation of tbe
machine, neither waa there any faeeina
tion about it. Under those coftdiUottfl.
be contended, tbe law had not Ixte
violated.

Sheriff Durbin waa tbe irst witoeas
salted. He testified that ho ricsod the
machine and arrest Xhjltolc. Ibdore
dolag M, be pkceif a nickel in tliu slot,
preteed tbe bar and received a eigar,
after baring ilfiuMtml life nkkbt.
He dbl not know the valM
of the eards or their ik
aition after playing the machine. On
arois oxarninntioo, he admitted having
read the notke upon themaobine which
stated that a o rent cigar wouhl be
ghen for every 6 cent pieoe (lojwltcI
In the machine. He understood be
would receive a elgar for Mi nickel
and ld i aesuranco that le amkl
receive anything el mi.

Marry lletwke, hhi was present
wlieri Nielwls.was pfeuied umler arrt,
l.wtlUei to having seen Sheriff Durum
ptate a hwkm 111 Uie slot. Wo eroes
exurnlnatbin.

I lower Hinlth adinlttedtbat for amuse
merit lie had played a nickel into the
mriahliHt, for which he received a olgrtr
in retsrn. Hedesoribed tbe inaoliliw
that had heeen sleaed as the miihh model
ami 0ratMd in tbe same manner ai

n- -j mnviniin in uHriHHt oetore tlie
law wont into effect. Crow examina-
tion revealed tbat ithd t lie as
swance tbat he ikl rwaeive only v

6cMt et(arIor the nickel Mpeodad.
Krak hHarr offered similar Uetimoar

aiul was wot d.

Mlale renteil Its ease and doiouao caUod
the deieodaiit hlmsolf, tle only witwoai
they oibtred. Mr Kk-bo- ls adMittasl bar
ing a caul sbH nai-hi- a io oporatiou at
litsplseeol iHtMiHNM himI eapbduwd tbe
ooiiililwHe under which it was opjralerf
He stated his object in keeping the mu
chine whs stmnly to oarile euroieitr and
attrael miaUin. llu alteowtl there were
ho cbam-t- to wiu or loe, timt lie oir- -

lb.li reil eiiuply as a means of enlor
iHtninHiit. The value of the cards die
(dayetl, be said, dbl nut in aui Way da
WtinilHe what tho 4ayer ebiHibl leoelve
for the leuMiH that a riear w-- wiron lor
oacli und every irfckel UtHMMitad.

Ileing croM-axainine- Ntcbola aald bo
bud idaoutl tbe machine Ih his wluecof
business to draw cwitom, thinking it
would ejurile tmde. "I UHMight uil tbe
card maoliiue Mends wonM aitaiH Uke
j.lwtiHiru iu teeing tlie cards go uroawd"
eonoluiled ibewltneee.

Proaeoutbin wuived the ooewtR
arguuient. Holmes Icr the defendant,
olalmotl that all obHuauts of abaaco bv
Ing lismi rtHooved in tbe macbiHc's
ooratb.H, there bad beoM ho viotattosi
of tbe law or iHtooucu U vbtlate the
statute. Ilie objoat uf tha iegisbtture
Ih matter ol Ugiellb cau ottly We

lnlerweled by what It does. Tbe hjs- -

ablna w as boing oporatetl sirsetir i(--b-

M tbo boHHdc of tbe law ami oouM y
ooiMidarl only aw ImmshmmI awHs
moat.
, DisUtet AUoraey Hart lolloaod ajsl
road tbe Uw, tbe osHMttwaHt of wltlsk
by tba bigMatore, hotabj, bttd btrb
ject tbe wtaaaanto peoblbitkm of tbe 04a
of tbe wacbrHos Hhdor ay omditiutti.
Tbe maebwaa w efw sjseUofl a taooi)
to sooiet) ami iajarbMls to tho aaoabwf
tbe youHg boys Mr Hart aalbwiMr-tioukt- r

alloHlbM to beoUoa , iW ibolepv,
which reaus as isnoas:

"In all pHHiKmtbtHC UHdor ibis aal (ar
aootluetiHg, maiHlniHtrm or opti)M;
auy such marbiHe or derhM, proof oj
Im iHseloi of mvU saocbloe or 4

viae or prmlttlHg iba mmmi to baax
remalH Ih aaj publb" piaeo whmT r
coHtndbal br tbe wwh wacalfjL
oovoiel ntr oa, sball be euHsbio-- w

prima Ui ie evwioiw sgwkHM each poo
sohoI tioiaUoHOl tU aat."

Tbtt thdeudaitl barutg admjtlad tbe
Ph1oh, ol the maaMHa. eHHsHtl
atalmed ilie guilt of tbe; aHed bad
beoji estaldtabtd. In ovettl of a msdtot
ol aeHiUal, tbe distrwt atlurae au

,w.afiiiiei ili I i mimim ii ii mi liMum

VIminv 4rnr3ar aalBaW I

cWtiv fjt btk laV''

w Jr
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Mas. FAitx t ATra.

J Xtm. .: Aairy Ma.
This latter should carryFaith

andOonvlotlon to thoFoarta
of alt Sick Women.
"I soifered with Inflammation and

falling-- 'it the wosnbi asd other dlv
afrreeabtc iemtlt weakneeea. I bad
bad spells every two weeks tbat ttooM
laat from eirht Ui ten dare and would
bare to so to brd. I alto bad bead-ao- b

and backaebe nort of tbe time
aatd Meb beoriB dowa palas I eooJd
bardly walk acroea toe room at time.
I doctored aeerly all tbe time for
a boat two years and Messed to grow
worn all tbe time wotll lat September
I waa obliged to take say bed, and tbe
doctors tboWht aa operation was tbe
only tbiof tbat wotdd help sae, bat
tMa I refoMd to bare done.

Tbea a friend advised me to try the
Plakbaaa medlctae, which I did, and
af tor waia? tbe Ant bottle I began to
improve. I took in all five bottles of
Lydla R. Pinkbam'a Itkod Purifier,
four boxea of Lydia E. Ilnkbam'a Dry
Form Compound, three boxea of Liver
Illa and wed three packages of Sana
tire Waoh, and I am aa well now aa I
ever waa. I am more than thankful
every day for my cure "Mas. Feajtk
CtHTEB. I Merrill fit.. Amesbory. Maaa.

Lydl . Ptnhttmm Mmdtolntt Co.

Ueipatl that the operation ol the
maeninos wonkl )e instantly and uni
versally resumed tbrougbont tbe state.

The Jury retired for deliberation at
8:S5 o'clock and tn minutes later
remlerwi a verdict of acquittal.

Tbe purpose of the case was to teet
tbe Proobtiaf law but the proceeding lias
determined Motlrfni. The law had not
b-e- n rtoiated, eoiteeqaently no convict-Io- n

coebl m jHfCttrol. Kverythlng went
tn bIww that tbe machine was being op
eratod aa a means of attracting custom,
only, ami tle fact that full Value was re-

ceived for all looweyex muled, defeated
tbe proeecution under tlie provisions of
the Proobstol law (or the alleged viola
tmii thereof. Bo long ru these machines
are operated under thee conditions.
they can lie considered only an innocent
djversion and andngeniona way to stimu-
late the cigar trade. Wednesdays pro
eroding, however, Salem's justice de
partment is thought to have had for its
pnrpo tbe paving of tbe way and a
d4unidnlmr of public opinion, prelimi-
nary to a vigorous teat of the
h at some mbr)nunt time

THE DOCTORS AC HUE.

Two I hyitrtidj DatkAzrreca tbe fcw Seles
cstlflc Dn.njff Trtstmcflt.

Dr. J. M. Pone)!, of Spokane, Wash .
ayes "Herpieide bat given goi satM

faction in my family fur dandruff."
Dr W. O. Albun, of Walla Walla,

H'hhIi,, mys "1 find Hernieide all tlmt
is delated fr it as a diiutlrnfl cure, I
Mmll (Keecribe it." Dandruff is agurm
dlseuMi Had yon can't cure it ttnlees you
kill the dandruff germ; nml you can't do
that nnbMM you use Newbro's Herpielde.
the only preparation in the aorhi Uiat
destroys the parasitos. A deiightlul hair
dreeeing , allays itching instantly ; makes
ItAir gloe) and soft as silk. It Is a sure
dandruff destroyer

The I .i-r- TeloMliwH.
Two young ladles 011 St. Paul street

went to tbe theater tbe ether evening,
NtHl luelr father, tbliiklug tkey had a
latchkey, went to bod at bis ueual hour,
ami tbe aerrunta all left When the la-

dle returned, tbey ring tbe bell re
iMWledl) and beat on tbe door, but gut
no answer. Ptnally they began to r.

when a nelgkber who bad been
nwakened by tbe dm unpen rod In white
ut btw wlHdow oppoelte ami asked what
was lb waller.

"We hn locked out ami cannot
awake papa." came tbe reply In dueL

"Walt a minute," aald the quick wit-te- d

man oa tbe other able of the street.
"Your father has a telephone In his
room, shI I will call blw up." 80 the
central waa calbwi

"Olve me number ,M said the
neighbor.

Aa soon aa tbe bell sounded In the
room at lb sleeping father be awoke
with start and ran to tbe tetopbon.

"Ueilo, what la to ma Herr
"Is tbftt you. Ha-an- d aor

os; what Is wasHodr"
"Your dsiuchlefe.are at tho front door

trj lic to art u open lb door. U..d
nlgbt " - ttastluore Saa

A !tlrlniua,
"What Is a atetoji t au you tell

mo. aaketl a teai-be- r of hei
tJHMstay eehieal olasa,

Tlte inrani cieaa HMtked troubled
Their lib as mi tbe subject were of 1 U-
tmost vaiur and. tbe) seem
ed I think liardU worth meutumini;
The mnesttoH pttaaeil tiowu tbe it al
hmmii to Sw v-- fo). VevtlMx j
blank too or a abakoof Har bead umil
at laet ll uuatbt lot of all veniuitMl
a rejdv

"Itraih uiiik It Ith a iu.m without
tny miai 011 U " -- Imiuou Auawer.

MsHw tuthMi-ltr- .

i..u are UM.amg uandaocae uwiigbt.
al Kiiie," ltaoter remaried in t
pjioeve or tar oartcw,

"Urn Mr iM)ihw hdd m a ha mill
uta )"

Hacaarr lastly itsjaubrtnc utso.Hae kt bia baloti rivah- - Weal ?tuwtaWt bollov anyttUat that rlaasao
sJl waW yM' !McVlMbHt Tltaos

ronnieilMR Urtr..
"IV ftttHtwe abitraat-apb- rr wid

Hepaek wasnajtj. aa nreaaa
Me etoatiiao.''

"Wiiafa too mm iter wow r aakrd kl- -.

frVHMt
1M1 wbsh rnj wire wna shtbas (or

ber picture looay tbe fool raaasaitinkii
BUM OOI

aiurair " I

tr5AL

Wkat it tftete A sarW Gwreraor
X t 0-- r. TeretebHs)eOT. Oeer.

r

' Fatker iavk Ziaaaseman Is 4W

wrtb tbe Portia Knight saare.

MasbmrtoaPofi.

--n . .... ir. w IhUv... kocK-i- e .catbs.1 ? -

a to bar ibc bsrycies irasmr scoewalks

and thtm bar a'l live-slee- k aad
strae-- s froas tbe foot patbe.

Pe p without braisn bookJ at ieatt
Uke adraatse W the braine of otber

lVst they are al
wars tbe bwt lo avail fjMcosolvfei of aay
poH.W advaatasre of tbat tort.

Tbe Bana of Imnrratfcm at great ex--
pecwe aad with etemmeat

recently got a Wngtoa an

to iccate at Sales. He bat departed
and left barod him a mangy female
dor for tbe newtbbon to feed or other- -

wie roafe tor.

TheKyksaall law, paed at tbe
pre tons Iimitd tbe employee1
of tfie booi to IS. and tbe teoate to 34,

chief cbwfer. parw aod doorkeei-ers- .

Xotwith44aa4Hng this tbe nonse em
ployed , and the esoate 41, becioos 40

clerks for joint conimttlees, etc.

No one sboafd pay tbe bieyeie tax
Tbeyshowibl be asteefed as otber ve-hic-

and tbe Ux thookJ go into tbe
general laod A barycle tax will be

wI to baikl paths and tbat is vener
ally nsooAy wated ualees protected
ataintt frtock. Treat the bicycles aa ve
nick, even to keepim; them off all side
walks.

9
Trouble is brewing at the University

of Iowa, l.evently, President MacLean
sutpendel ten members of the sopho-
mores for kMnaping the president of the
freehtaaa cIms. Protests and resolu
tkme by tbe students against bis action
are BOtaerotM, but Dr. MacLoan stub-
bornly refuted to recede from the stand.
Otber colleges are taking up the matter
andjio dvdbt an example will bo made
of a man who would interfere with such
an inestimable educational privilege as
kidnaping.

Crsls-0- t Grsls-0- 1 4

Itentember tbat name when you
want a deJicioua, appetlzlDK, nourlah-In- g

food drink to take the place of
coffee SoM by all grocers and liked
by all who have tMXd it. GrnlnO is
mad of pure grain, it nlds digestion
HMd etrengthene tlie nem-H- . It Is not
a stimulant but a health builder and
tbe children as well as the udulU can
drink it with great benefit. Coats
about V. as much aa coffee. 15c. and
tc. per package. Auk vour grocer
for Uraln-O- .

Public exhibition of drawings by the
pupils of Mrs. Wiggins at her studio,
Oak street near Bnminer, Friday 8 tofl
p. m.
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CONSUL COLVIG
GOES TO WASHINGTON

Hon. Geo. W. Colvig ol Grant's Paw
was in Balem today on route to Wash-
ington to secure his credential as consul
to IIaranqullla,Ifepubllco Colombia. He
ii ordered to apiear before the slate
department April --Kith, after which he
will return to Oregon lor about a month
to close up some cases he has in the
courts, including three in tbe suitreme
court tln dates lor which he bad set
tdayi

Asked about bis consular position he
Midi "Idou'tkllQW lMW VOU wrautfiu..
the name ol it or just exactly where it
Ii. All I know is that I am appelated
Hud expect to go there. I have worked
hard t my law practice all my life. My
only son is about to graduate from the
Agricultural oollege nml bavin dune lor
tiliu In the ofway education, I HHI going
to lot him 'ahuok for hiineelf.' My w tie
will accompany me to the south. Tbe
city is tlie ut ofp entry to quite a coun
try, a city ol about iO.OOO, ami tbe salary
isfStXK) and about f 500 tees a year.
Now you know as much about it as 1

do."
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Nothing twktea good. N.Hhiat- - gives
pteaMire inr mintt m I dl aiul slog.
Utah Ibe will ta weak I.ittlf ltmiv
cans araat imtatiou hat the nut-.er- f

The probabilities rr that th
stowacb is deranxeil aad tbe liver la- -
ulved

Dr. Ptercc'aGobleH Medical bttcovsry
UMkea a mau who U run down and d

feel like a new being. It curea
taMMMa of the atowMcb and otber or-tw-ns

of dixtwttoM and nnUition, stwa tbe
sJtnjjfWi llor Into action, awl increasestbe activity of the bbxl-uukm- r rlamls.o that tbe is an abundant Mtpolv ofpwrc, rk-- h blood.

all bSsvM of tr rHlax 4era aflu, hW u2

IV. Pierce's CoHHuon Senc MedKal
Adviser, eentatntnic iavS Wrve
paper covese, HMatneaa 35 L

uaeeant to pay wponae td
,V Hui

Are la-.ci-
a-s by bt that

Yoa artrlrrrtted to Uke a rmeon a wi.i
Its merftefor yoenelf-- or try our 1WI CbafnleM wttli a UTOHmrwa uno uoor
a . .. 1 . ".i - ....i.. .. . Ur.Um Pniiman a tKx car.

so --nalttwr.

1
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S35.00
Ulles' and Cents'

SALEAi'S BICVCLH DEALERS,

COLUMBI A
Cushion Frame Bicycles

llnlve.be

wrarwTeadrniehChioTl

OTTO J. WILLSON
,1903.

COASTEtt SS.Oo EXTM

do the Rambler makers soccd?
HE('AlSF. hev trv to force on ar

ARE DA.NGEKOrs. They make an
years and today stronger, Beater
ipectonr line.it is complete. Ask lor

We full lieel-o- n eaiv inHaUatonU
will trede in 5 our old wheel. II you
a second hand Wcycle ours will interest

ACMcktesteckef
xl klsJs t ritbt

in of
That

V?.Bfefe,.Stt:

Ufiv sfVwJkcw&
tK0 BICYCLES

STANDAPti

ROADSTER

Chainless $60

Bear Mind

New Food Preparations
GKAIN-O- , new food drink, utititat- - that children

or may harmful
Fordeefcrt try JKI.L-0- . It minutes and in

.lavors. Only a package.

Harritt k Lawrence
OLD

Free
Trial

To all sufferers from whatever weakness
debility, rheumatism, lame back, etc.

I offer my

DR. SANDEN

ELECTRIC BELT

Upon one two mouths' free
trial, without na cent being paid in ad
ranee deposited any manner.
I ak i that the receiver deal b.ooeetly
by me, I will by him. Send (or my
latest book iniormatton, just pub.
lisbed, giving all information regarding
my Invention and free trial system.

Dr. A. T.San den
lo Fourth Street, Portland Ore

Old Post
OfficeStables

Are tarse have rename attend
aats, your team boarded by tbe week or
day. Good teams lor hiro. Prtees

Your patroaaeo solbjlted.

H. M. Brown
Ferrv Ftreet.

Take your wheel to Shiap Allauser. wre eieaaeu or rejaired. Kwling
'asm is almost here. iiU.
SS0eof4 w irn upes PuadtszBasdi far

Sale.
Tbe CHr of IoUtHi.U. 1 in

the OKy CoaaeU oa March It., iwf.tiLJSrf1.,'i ol ciiy
for subscriptions.eneenpnor.s wdl be rrted tb

.uk mwrs..naiiosis tbe opt olrW.r. , UW. 1 30 ami 300
"T. aanoally. Bonds '

.pebnow bWor Apnl Mil.

Tl.e bvat mIb.1Ib a
C i f IndoiWswe was ?H.0ft.
tW- -

i'"w,'u City are
Tbe bond will Mar 1 l&Mbut dated p,U mT ' '

wJj.i . t--u. t .

aM. 3.. i.7. " " """'a.u.
i. L SrocKToa-- ,

H. M. Un, City Hocosder
,W

3 S Intd

. ..
l

Bring r lawa. -- '- 1.ym
Hauor aad &WaAoverban prbJgiW;r7,J,rBH- - .--m

CASTOR I AFor Infant, aad Children.
ibb KW You Ha,e Always Bough
Bar Ue

- 1

ajn fr.ttfDia """,; ". , ,, V J.vr?.,.a Ainiaaa --U5 A M "
is to

VsV H Hi aaW
Baaan. saBk

X 1 L T

are

w

of

am

Coaster l.rakee,

-- mi- --

ROADSTER
S40.00

Tatter
U-k- s' is-Ce-

riders Which

article that hw Mo--i tb test for 22 long 1

and baodomr than erer. Call in and in

bands-.m Icd.an poster catala".

a Shipp & Hauser
you.

2-- Commercial Street.

$rtj ttres
wteei

T

BPAKES

Why
do not EXPERIMENTS

ion

be

we are now prepared db all kinds
bicycle repair work. Bring in your

wbeel)ai hsve them fixed up. : : :

the u a fr ojftue either
adults ue without enVte.

can re prepared in a few various
10

or

or absolute

or 111 All
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11
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PULLMAN
ORDINARY

SLEEPERS
The tourist travel lmtuoAn tho Knot

and the Pacific Coabt has reached onor--! W.nions proportions in tho last few vears,
and calls for a special clats of equip-
ment. To meet this demand tho Pull
nmu Company hns issued from its shops
what it technically calU the "Pullman
uruinary hieeper. iheee cars appear
einuiar 10 me regular sleeper: teiug
builton theeame plan, but not lurniahed
with the same elegance. They are equip-i- d

witli mattreeses, blankets, sheets,
pi Howe, plllow-ease- towels, comba,
brushes, etc., requiring nothing of the
kind to be furnished by the naseeneer.
Baeli car lias a stove for making tea and
coffee and dou "In-li- t liousekeeplng," U.
and each section can be ttttod in
aupmaoi taoie. An uniformed porter
occompaniee each car, ins business be
ing to make up berihb, keep the car
eloan, and look after tfte wants and
comforts of tbe passengers. In each of
the trains which are dispatched daily
from Portland by the 0. It a, X. Co. is

dinary bleepers. ' The oar attacheil to '
the "Chwaijo Portland Specials" goes ,'

thnOlh toChllBl--n Ullkl-kan- u .....1.1.., I

one 1.. tbe AihiW Rxrra'',r. V .,
Kaneai! City without chan. I'a-Ki- n- ,Brj in mis car lor Chicago change to a

lunar cur h. u ranger.
Much of the first class travel is being

carried in tbee cars, the rates being
ower.and tbe wrvlce neurlv equal to

r. " '" !! sieeotrs.for rates and lull information, includ
ing folders, w rile, to

A. L 0RAIG
General Pasei.j;er Aifeut.O. K a X Co

Portland, Oregon.

I arte Wall Maps t,f tl.e )

Unite 1 JHatrt

Gliven Away
HOW TO onpJ!&&jm?"

-- ..fi . ' .' ,UU ul our your
bubsi vvhi uvea a ru

from llw. Tt tC-ai- o nm,' ""'Tir.ifrR.0 RAIIwnuxja, inoir aerMt--e is excelled by
JT'fe aBd )' Cttn in
Soint i'n &l?th0r SMtllw'C
Through tourist cur Iroat Pacific Coastiew lork.

II you Will sand it'iar, ... .." - " niivvu PTTiii M in Bin a,he ureas eiven iui.w "'.T'
d you br return n.I,i .'i.: .WJ

Swptbe I'Bitad
" ilarw ""' .

Porto ki; tuZZTlJ?""--' " nd

lreit?bt rates, call on or
rdn

addreee,
longer or

M. ILTneuBm.
Oow'l It.

Tfirl St.. Portland Ore'
ReieriiiAj . r ! -jfe?1 Camaiwhe 'oountrr iin

.

!wtUeettb8aiB;:' M,!)en '"DSal
and rri.i VAi:." tHock riu.j U..7" V1V v y reat i

" ntlUUl. If au are in1
''The Okla .

ab:. "un,iy- -
.

. Us you all 1,- .auuH.11 ami 11. a
onooetl untrytohe

. ...v , . 'andWUI'm.lt... A I 1.
h .' - -- "' PHTIin.M

toMtt-fi?---
--h" ami viisaiilts fri xth.t. 1

per b.i nti.. :r""!K?,"i 'uwima. an- wpaawa aw air sr. rt:wrui.... ti

iPorionaed. and

'' W.etJ
lor

r.PT

dood
ewa aiui .tA.V2r...... QaiiHraiuui

PliiiK.J.IVnV.T.".SK-lS,- - 'P

mUcm irimmA

JSOUTH AND EAST

-taikm Pacific Co,

THE SHUSTfl ROUTt
! Trains leave Sol cm for Portland and-Wa- y

, stations at 5:40 a. m. ,'7:54 a. m. and
4 --58 p. m.&&& A M i&$ $

1air h ZS-- A .
3. 7.43 P M H A It
. A At 7O0Aif

at Denver . 3C0 A M 81 A U
ArKanaa, Qty. .735 A M 7S4 A W
AT cnicao . . 7:12 A M 8.J0 A iT
AT 1JB AUelt 'SiTA

iVAr H Pao ... S0P'M- - I- - M
Ar Fort Worm. . )AJt .W A M
Ar Ctty of Mexico. JIJO A M. 1 MH
AT IMXUVOa . - 7, 0 A,AT .W A y
AT 'ew Orlea . 6J0 V X '-- can f u
Ar WMhinrloii t: z A
Ar er vorr J2,iOT M IhlQ i
Pullman and Tourists rars on hoti.
traine. Chair carefiacr.unenio
and 1 Pa, and" tourist cars t6Chfc4;t!o

f SL Louis, ew Orleans and Washihtrion
Connectlzig at San Frandieco with 'r"
erai eteamsnin linee for Hoholtllu,
Jaoan, China, Philippines, Central an-- i
SouUi America.

,J."ee agent at &b'h "tatioii, or mldreeg
C. H. MAHKHAM, G. IV A..

Portland, Orgrn.

Coi'vallis k Eastern Railroad

TIMJ5 CAItJ).
Ko. 2 For Yaqulna:

TruiD leaved Albany 12:45 p IU
Tralu loaves Corvallie.... lop UI
Train arrives Yaqulna . 0:4s n tu

So. 1 Returning'
I Leaves Yuqultii. IU' Leaver Corvallls 1 1 :3J u IU
I Arrives Albany 12:16 p tu
"

Leaves Albany 0
111

Arrives Detroit 11:20a III.
4 Rcturnlm?:

Leaves Detroit I2inri ...
Arrives Albany 6:45 p. iu.

I One and connect nt Albany andfinrvatlla WM, nllt.h, d... .

rjt.."ii ";" LTri'r " t5-.,u- ""Mii"b uiicviu oki inx uj una ironi iew-ortan- d

adjacent beaches.
Trains for the mountalDs arrive alDetroit at noon, kIvIdk ample timeto reach camping grounds on theBreltenbush and S'antlam rivers thesame day.

II L KDW1.S HTO.NK

.,TrtoJwS,&PA
.WI....-.1V-

, Mxc.e
B tit. bny

"The Best of In a word this tells of
Everything" the Passenter Service

The Northwestern Line
8 Trains daily between St. Paul

find Chicago comprising latest
Pullman Sleepers, PeerleHs Dining Cars,

Library and Observation Cars,
Froo Reclining Chair Care.

J&eM2..,l.Jj!.r'..Tral0 -- "THE NORTH WEST
Runs every day of the year,

Finest Train Electric Llthted
in the World Steam Heated.

To Chicago By Daylight
The liadeor 8tato Kxnreas.

tho finest Day Train running .
between M.Paaland Chicago

Via tlie Short Lino. Connec-
tions from tho Woetmndo via

The Northern Pacific, Great
Northern, Canadian Pacific

This is also the best lino between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Asents sell tickets VI
"The North-wester- n line;

II. MEAD. II. L.SISLER.
C. A. T A

Chicago Rock Island k Pacific

Make your trip East pleasant nnd
comfortable by using the O at Hock
Inlaml rw.r,ii.. i .

Z.. "" "' luuuutl reions
rist B,Pin cars which go East

etflrr U.4.L- - m. ti....,, ..AH ... li. rJva, vm l.UKe
City and theb'cenlc line.

Puliman sleepin),' cars every day to
Chicago. Tell your ticket at ent von
want your ticket over the

Great Rock Island Rou
from D"ver. All ticket agents sell them,
Write for folders.

. ..
A- - h- - CoOpkk,

G. A., Portland, Ore.

GAP

CLOSED
LThe operation of throiuh trains ce- -

tweenSan Francisco and Los Anteles,
via Surf and Santa Barbara, wUl te-
lls oa SUNDAY MARCH 31. 1901 oa
the new

jCOAST

LINE
T 0 Throuth Trains Daily. The
;.0,is. .L,ne Ura,te1 le-v- fic

tKhtermlsillnthe moralnt. equip pd
with eletant cafe aad parlor carj.wfll
rakedaylljht trips throuih the most

Plctures-u- e. varied and entertaiatafnes on thi continent, la-ul- re of"VI in

louuinern :

!Donifl
i.tt.Ss

- "i
Notke to Contraetnr.

nn.' 0r.?7 il 13lh. 190L

kned for building
received i..'tllA ntiftan.

school house inS'lho.i8 &arn Cu.rity, Oregon
W1l(1 Wbr feet anS id,!" ui ' 1thevuTl'h.,., "Py amo.irJt

also ., . rf.mi ,ur?'a niaterial,r - WMU. . IIIHV. Will hi.il.ll....l I wt.t.u

rnrrjr road. The UarU

! s.aL ,ut,t!,s
'u"nu. one mllo. ..t. ?", . r ie

th ih.ii- - S" "" yi eoiiooi uousotail h

lar.
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